
FROGSOF THEGENUSUPEROLE1AGRAY(ANUKA: LEPTODACTYMDAE)
IN SOUTH-FASTEKNAUSTRALIA

by Maroarli Davifs* & M. J, Uui ljoh^

Summary

DWih, M. & I. ii niijOHN, M. J (I9KA> l-rogs pf the genus Vperoleia Gray (Artura: Leptodactylidac) in

sotirji-etvaerii Australia. Trans. R. Sue. S Ami IHH3L 111-143, 28 November, 1986.

A review of the species 01 Vpetnfeia ^ south-eastern Australia has resulted in the clarification ot

the hi.iius ot several taxa and the description of two new .specie*. Recent redescripiions of Vperoleia laevigata

and U rujsnsa arc expanded 10 Incorporate data on morphology, osteology and structure of advertisement

call irom across their extensive geographic ranges. Variation in these features is examined and, in many

cases, the limits of variability tot certain characters arc established. U ftmbrtumis (Parker) is placed in

the synonymy ot U. ru%osa (Andersson). Two new species, V. tyleri sp. nov. and U. martini sp. nov. are

described Irom south-eastern coastal N.S.W. and eastern Victoria.

The dominant frequencies in advertisement calls ot all species discussed are similar and within the

ranee, 1927-2452 H?., depths of amplitude modulation generally exceed 90°'n for all taxa. Most differentiation

between species is evident in call dutalion. in the number of pulses in the call, or in the dependent ehataetvi,

pulse rate.

Kt v WokDs*: Upemteta, Anura, new species, morphology, osteology, advertisement calls.

introduction

The Ausualtun leptadactylid genus Uperoieta

Gray comprises a group of small, rnyobatraebine

does exhibiting Ihviiled morphological diversity.

TVIer, Davies & Martin ( !9Kla, b, c) revised [he genus

and expanded the known species from three to 18.

More recently, an additional species has been

described by Daviess <//. (1985) from the Pilbara

regton m Western Australia.

All of the above contributors investigated species

principally from the north and west o( Australia,

leaving the fauna ol the eastern states largely

unknown. Tyler el at. (1981a) and subsequent

authors (Cogger 1983; Cogger et at. 1983)

recognised three species in eastern Australia* the

edentate U. rugosa (Andersson) and U. fimbria ma
(Parker), and the dentate U. laevigata Keferstein.

I hese species were rcdcscribcd from information

obtained from the type specimens, in the former

two cases, and from the type series, in the la.st (Tyler

el at. 1981a); the presence of a number of

undeseribed species in eastern Australia was

indicated by these aut'nors.

Davies <& McDonald (1985) supplemented the

icdescriplion of U. rugosu with data on osteology

and advertisement call of males, derived From

topotypic material, thus facilitating the identifi-

cation of specimens in various museum collections.

* Department of Zoology, Unbersitv of Adelaide,

UPO. Box <WK. Adelaide, S. AilfiT 500L
» Department 6t Zuolo/.y, Universiiv of Melbourne,

t'arkviltc. Victoria 3052*

On the basts of the advertisement call, Littlcjohn

(1%7) recognised three species from south-eastern

Australia: a large dentate species which he identified

as U. mar mora ta Gray , and two other species whose

identities were undetermined, so designated "U.

rugosa (form A)" and "U. rugosa (form B)'\

Tyler et at. (1981a) showed that U, marmontta was

restricted to the northwest of Western Australia,

thus lea\ing the identity of the large, dentate species

undetermined. Here we identify and amplify the

undetermined species of Littlejohn (1967), and

provide further information on the named species

of eastern Australia.

Materials and Methods

Specimens examined are deposited in the

Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), British Museum
(Natural History), London (BMNH), CSIRO
Division o( Wildlife Research Collection. Canberra

(ANWC), University of Kansas Museum o\^ Natural

History, Lawrence (KL1), Museum of Victoria,

Melbourne (NMV), Queensland Museum, Brisbane

(QM). South Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAM).

Museumof Natural History, Stockholm (NRAM),
and the University of Adelaide osteologicat

collection (UAZ).
Morphological measurements (in mm), obtained

by the methods of Tyler (1968), arc: snoul-lo-vent

length (S-V), libia length (TL), eye diameter (L), eye-

to-naris distance (£*N), internarial span (IN),

Because of the large parotoid glands covering the
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side of the head and the obscured rympana,

customary measurements of head width and head

length could not be taken. Results are expressed as

mean t standard deviation with ranges in

parentheses.

The presence or absence of Teeth weie determined

externally by using ihe following procedures: when
dentate species are viewed from the ventral siufaee,

Ihe upper jaw is notched to receive (he superiorly

protruding symphysis of the mcntomcckclian bones;

(he snout is rounded in ventral view and the ventral

curvature of the upper jaw is slight. Conversely in

edentate species, the upper jaw is not prominently

notched anteriorly; although the mentomeekelian

symphysis is prominent, and the ventral curvature

of the upper jaw is deep. These features are shown
in Fig i In doubtful cases, fine forceps or a

mounted needle were used to check for Ihe presence

Of serrations.

Oncological data were obtained Ironi cleared and

stained specimens, prepared after the methods ot

Davis & Ciore (1947) for bone and Dhigerkus &
Uhler (1977) for bone and cartilage. Osteological

descriptions follow Trueb (1979). Material that has

been cleared and stained is indicated by (A)

following (he museum abbreviation and registration

number or by specific designation.

Advertisement calls were recorded in the field,

and the appropriate (effective) temperature (water,

wet-bulb air) measured at the calling site. One of

a selection of tape recorders (KM I !_2B, Fl-CORD
202. NACRA1UBH. NAGRA4.2, UHERReport

4000 U and one of the following microphones

(AKG 19B, BEYER M69. BKYER M88,
ELECTRO-VOICL 644, GRAMPIAN D19.

RF.SLO DPMI were used. All recordings were

analysed on a NORLAND3001/DMX processing

digital oseilloseope, with playback on a RKVOX

B77 tape recorder. An AL ISON 2AB variable filter,

set at a low pass of 4800 Hz, was inserted between

the output of the tape recorder and the oscilloscope

in order io prevent aliasing at the minimum
sampling interval of 100 ;<s (i.e. at a frequency of

10 000 M/|. Overall temporal variations during

recording and analysis are estimated to be less than

-i l.5"/o, and frequency responses of all items of

equipment are more than adequate for the narrow

range involved (1900 2500 Hz).

One clear call, usually the last in the recorded

sequence, was analysed, and values for each o\' the

following five attributes determined: number of

pulses (direct count), duration (ms), average pulse

rate (pulse.s '; from the peak of the first clear

pulse to the peak of the last clear pulse), dominant

frequency (Hz; power spectrum analysis— from
whole call if short, or from middle quadrant if

long), and depth of amplitude modulation of pulses

(%; near the middle of (he call). Hard copies of

the displays on the monitor screen of the processing

digital oscilloscope were prepared on a LINSKIS
LY 1800 X Y recorder.

Line drawings were obtained with Ihe aid of a

Wild M8 dissecting microscope with an attached

0.4 reducing lens and a camera lueida.

Results

laxonontic decisions

Lynch (1971) illustrated the skull of a specimen

of U. rugosa from St George. Qld (KU 109861).

Comparison of the illustration, and of the specimen

examined by him, with the data obtained from
topotypic specimens of U. runosa (Davies X'

McDonald 1985) indicates that all of the specimens

are nonspecific. St George is the type locality of V.

J 'imbriatws (Parker 1926), a species separable from

My. I, Vfcmnjt el$W$ or Ihe head of A, ik-iHi!lc species- tlf V/wrfih'iu ;m<J B, an edentate species Oj 1'i'fritlvm
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lip.. 2, A, I.uletal and II, dorsal views of the head; C, palmar

rujzosu (NMV D25090) from Savernake, N.S.W.

aew of hand and D. plantar view ot tool of Vptrolcin

U. rugosa only by size (Dfcvies & McDonald 1985).

h'xaminalion ol call data from edentate specimens

assigned to V. rugosa (form A ot" Littlejohn 1967),

and the examination of external morphology and

osteology of material deposited in many Australian

museums, confirms the identification of U. rugosa

(form A) as U. rugosa and provides no support to

the recognition of U. fimhriatius. Accordingly, we

transfer U. Jimhriunus (Parker) to the synonymy of

U rugosa (Andersson).

U. rugosa (lot in B of Littlejohn 1967) is a dentate

species (Davits unpubl.). The only other dentate

species described From eastern Australia is U.

laevigata Kel'erslcin 1867. Our examination ol

preserved material deposited in Australian

museiums, and our data on call structure, indicate

thai U, rugosa (form B) is U. laevigata Kefctstcin.

Our data on the type scries include only external

morphology, but we remain confident in this

identification.

On the basis oi our studies ol morphology and

vocalizations, it is clear lhat "U. mannorata
%

\sensu

Littlejohn 1967) comprises two undescribed dentate

species, which are now described and named.

Uperoleia rugosa (Andersson)

FIGS 2-8

Uypemleio manuurata: Fletcher, 1890, p- 672 (part.).

Pscudophryne wgww Andersson, V9\t t
K. Sven ska

Vetenskapsakiul. Huiidl. 52, 9, p. 13,

Pseudnpnryncfimbrtumtx Parker, 1926, p. 669| Wtlkms,

192K, p. 27K.

t'm-mtcui rugosa: Parker, 1940, p. 70 (pan.); Lrspmncr,
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Fig. 3. Uperoieia rugosa (in life) from Anakie, Qtd.

de Caro & Endean, 1966, p. 738 (part.); Lynch, 1971, p.

99; Erspamer, Negri, Erspamer & Endean, 1975, p. 41
(part.); Roseghini, Erspamer & Endean, 1976, p. 35 (part.);

Erspamer, Erspamer & Linnari, 1977, p. 68 (part.); Barker
& Grigg, 1977, p. 188 (pari.); Archer, 1978, p. 112; Tyler,

Davies & Martin, 1981a, p. 17; Cogger, 1983, p. 86; Cogger.
Cameron & Cogger, 1983, p. 34 (part.); Davies &
McDonald, 1985, p. 37; Tyler, 1985. p. 408; Mahonv &
Robinson, 1986, p. 120.

Uperoieia rugosa (form A): Littlejohn, 1967, p. 153, Blake,

1972, p. 122.

Uperoieia marmorata: Moore, 1961, p. 219 (part.); Brooker
& Caughley, 1965, p. 239.
Uperoieia sp.: Davies, 1984, p. 790 (part.).

Uperoieia fimbria mis: TJ-Jcr, Davies & Martin, 1981a, p. 18;

Cogger, 1983, p. 83; Cogger, Cameron & Cogger, 1983,
p. 32; Tyler, 1985, p. 407.

Definition: A small to moderately-large species

(or or 18-32 mm S-V, 9 9 18-30 mm -S-V),

characterised by short to moderately-long hind
limbs (TL/S-V 0.29-0.41); fringed toes with usually

a trace of basal webbing; prominent subarticular
and palmar tubercles; frontoparietal fontanelle not

exposed; carpus of five elements; anteromedial
processes of anterior hyale of hyoid slender; ilial

crest absent; advertisement call a short pulsed note

of 3-5 pulses with a pulse repetition rate of about
31 pulses sec 1

.

Material examined: Old: NRAM 1630 (Holotype
Pseudophryne rugosa), SAMR27052-3, R27054(A)-5(A),

Mt Colosseum; BMNH1947.2.18.70 (holotype Pseudo-
phryne fimbrianus) St George district: QMJ25078(A)
48 km E St George, SAMR3688, R3737, St George; KU
109861(A), St George; NMV D25105-6(A) 3.2 km E
Gracemere; D25107, 6.4 km E Gracemcre; QMJ 12673
Burpengary; J14385, Gilruth Plans via Cunnamulla;
J17754, Alton; JI88I9, J18824, J18840(A)-4I(A) E of
Withcott; J18818(A), .118821, J 18826, JI8829, JI8835-6(A),
JI8842, Waratah Station via Cunnamulla; .118830, E of
Laidley on Granchester Rd; J28239(A), .128240-43,
J28244(A), J29067-9, 24 km WMoonie; J42543-4, J42546,
J42550(A), Moonie; J42538, Roma; J31961 2<A), Bollon;
J38654(A)-5(A), Hornet Bank, Injune Rd; J 12354(A),
J12366, J12371, Wilkie Ck, SW Dalby; JJ2?22-3(A)
J12725-6, AM R5822-3, Eidsvold; QMJ18827, JI8846,
South of Gayndah; J18828, Rocklea, Brisbane; AM
RI6910, Brisbane; QM J19538, Warrawee; J19539-41
Flinders Peak Rd, turnoff from Boonah Rd; .119928,

4.6 km S Ferndale; J 19950, Ban Ban; J 19954, 3.2 km W
Beenleigh; J25922, J40429, Texas Caves Area; J28510(A),
.128515-6, Gin Gin; J290I4-6(A), Water ford Rd, 6 km E
Beaudesert Rd; .135436-7, Old Dump, Inglewood;
J42539(A), J4255I, J42553, Causeway on Beaudesert Rd
between Jimboomba and Cedar Grove Rd (27 U M'»
153 n

01'); J42540, .142542. Crossing Beaudesert Rd,
Tamborine Rd <27°48', I53 Q02'); J42541, Beaudesert;
.142545, J42547-9, .142552, Mt Lindsay Highway, S of
Beaudesert (25"O0'

t I52 D
59); J37704(A), J37705-6,

J37707(A), between Anakie and Sapphire; J37708-9,
J37710(A), .13771116(A), Mowbray; J37717-18(A),
J37719-20(A), Tomahawk; J37721, Anakie; SAM
R29672(A)-3(A), QMJ45975. Springsure; QMJ45977,
Anakie; SAMR29674(A), R29675, 1.7 km from Cabbage
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C2<3
C2+3

Fm 4 A, Dim sal and B, palmar view of bones of carpus of Uporoleta rugosa, UL, ulnarc; RA, radiale; POC, O.

centmle posuuiale; PRC, O. centrale preaxiale; jCC2V3>, fused carpal elements ofO. distale eurpale 2 and 3; PS,

palmar sesamoid; PO
(

, basal prepollical element.

Tree Creek. Nathan Gorge Rd; QM.145973-74, Cabbage

Tree Creek; QMJ 45976, Olenleigh Station beside road

to C.leiihaughion Station; QM J45980-86, 145987(A).

SAM R 1 15648-50, R29676-78(A), R29679(A).

R29680 1(A), R29682-4(A), R29685(A), R29686

R2I5S8 61(A), UA/ AI012(A), AltJB(A), Dynevor Downs;

QM J4S978-9, SAM R29687, Booiara Station; AM
RI|SfiS2, I7.h km N Moura; RII5306, R1I3367-69, Cecil

Plains Rubbihh Tip; AM R5822-3, Eidsvold; SAM
R29688 90, DPI Swamp, Charlcville. N.S.W.: AM
R36862-4, 19.2 km W Tenierfield; R37052(A),

R37053-4(A), R37055-6, 22.4 km SF Bonshaw on Btuxnor

Highway; R37096; 56 km W Tenlertkld, Mole Rivci;

R90659-61. Blacldands dap Rd, 6 km NWMaids VaIL\v

(29°05', I5I'35); AM R66557-60, R66562, 22.4 km
downstream from Dungog on Williams River; R93727-3I.

5 km N Whiporie on Casino-Graflon Rd, AMR784, R9K4,

Yaiidembah, 32 km WHMston; R12806, Wulby, Nyngan;

R28004(A), R28005-6. R24475-6<A), R24477-78, R24480,

R24482 3(A), R24484, R24486-9K A), R24492, Nyngan;

R2K63S-8, between Nvngan and Nevcitire; R15315-7,

SO km WBvroek; R I 6040. 51 km WByrock; R15800 I,

R1SK03, Byrock; R 1 6098 Brcwarrina; R28357-8. R28624-5,

Lake Cargclligo; NMV D55117-2l(A>, QM .139239,

139242-6, West Wyalomr, J28450-2(A>, Condoblm; SAM
R14187 Moulamein; NMV D9I99(A). D9200-I,

D92<9(A)-62<Ah D9263. D9264(A)-5(A), D9266-7(A»,

loeumwal: DI8856-6XA). D18862-84(A), D18885-900,

4 8 km S Cowra; D25D77-79(A), D2508O, 6.4 km SW

Cowra; D25001-3, 025005(A) 9. D2501KAM4, Savernake;

D2S086-9KA), D25092(A)-2510l(A), D25I02-4, Lignum

Swamp, Savernake; D25004, 20.8 km N Mulwala;

D250I5-6 9.6 km N Mulwala; D25082, 4 km
N Torninglev; ANWCA936-84, Lake Cowal; A1070-72,

4 km N Warren; ANWCA1140-2, Sandy CampMacquarie

Marsh area; AM RU5632-44, RI15646, 5 km E Lulo;

R92159, Buckingbonu S.F., 9 of Narrandcra; Rl 15647.

Glcnelg; R45105, 32~ km S Condoblm; R 115588-28,

Rl! 5648-50, Caragabal; R112299 Born Bom S.K (29 44,

15258); R115584, Nellie Creek, 19.2 km ftom

Copmanhurst on Tabulum Rd; R5590-L Lumborah, NW
Wklgett; R50493 500, IL2 KmWGlen Innes on Inverell

Rd(2943, I5L58 ); RI15575-6, RIJ5579, RII55KL2, nr

Bulgandramine; R102886, Thurloo Downs Hst; SAM
R28786-7, VAl A816, UAZ B8I4, Severn River (29 28

,

15129').

Variation in External Morphology

There is a considerable range in the sue of

specimens of U. rtigtM (males 18.4-32.0 mmS-V.

females 17.7-30.4 rnm). Specimens from southern

coastal areas of Queensland and northern N.S.W.

are smaller than those from more arid inland areas,

with the exception of a series from Toeiiniwal,

N.S.W. {crcr 18.4-26.2 mmS-V, y v 20.2-25.3 mm
S-V from coastal ureas, compared with ranges ol
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Fig. 5. A
clcmcn

p
Dorsal and B, plantar views of tarsus of Upem/eia ru^osa. PH, O. ccntrale prehall

1; T2 , second tarsal elemoni; T,, medial tarsal clement.
ueis; T,, lateral tarsal

20-32 mmS-V tor males and 22-30 mmlor females
in inland areas). Geographic variation in size is

reflected also in relative lengths of the hind limbs
in these populations (Tl/S-V 0.34 i 0,02 [0.29-0.39)
coastally, and 0.36x0.02 [0.32-0.41] inland). For
the species over its entire range, TL/S-V is

0.36 10.03 [0.29-0.4IJ.

The head is usually small in relation to the bodv,
and is separated from the axilla by the well-
developed parotoid glands. The shape of the snout
in dorsal view is either truncated (Fig. 2A), or
slightly rounded (see Davies & McDonald 1985).
Each condition occurs in about equal proportions
in the material examined. The snouts of some
specimens may have been incorrectly recorded as
blunt because poorly preserved specimens (as
indicated by dehydrated fingers and toes) always
have truncated snouts. Most svell -preserved
specimens from Savcrnake, N.S.W., at the southern
extremity of the species' range have truncate snouts
(Fig. 2B).

The eye-to-naris distance is always greater than
the internarial span, and is subject to little

geographic variation (E-N/1N 1.61 i 0.28

[1.12-2.3]). The nostrils are located more laterally

than dorsally (Fig 2B).

The hands are broad, and with short fingers
(occasionally slender) bearing poor or moderate
fringing in the approximale ratio of 1:2. There is

no webbing between the fingers. Subarticular and
palmar tubercles are prominent (Fig. 2C) in about
Vy of the specimens.

There is no webbing between the toes in 7
(l

o\'

the specimens examined, and minimally basal in the
remainder. Fringing on the foes varies: about '/,,

have reduced fringing, about Vi moderate, and the
remainder have well-fringed toes (Fig. 2(D).

Subarticular tubercles on the toes are usually
conical. The inner metatarsal tubercle is angled
along the axis of the first toe and the outer is angled
to the long axis of the foot; occasionally the inner
metatarsal tubercle is not angled, but perpendicular
to the long axis of the foot.

Rugosity of dorsal skin varies; poorly, moderately
and very rugose specimens occur in equal
proportions. Dermal glands ate well developed
(Fig. 3), but occasionally poor development of the
parotoid glands is recorded. Development of
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Rk, 6. MyoiO q\ Uperotcia nt%osa. Cross hatching

indicates cartilage \VAZ B8|4)

inguinal and coccygeal glands are similar (1:1:4,

poor:moderate:well developed).

Submandibular gland [% discrete or disrupted in

approximately equal proportions. Scapular plicae

are not apparent, and coloration of l lie dermal

gl.inds is poorly developed. Hence lateral golden

or cream stripes, as found in V. lilhomoda Oyler

i't qL I9SUK are not apparent. Dorsal colour pattern

varies. Strong patterning is rare in specimens with

very rugose dorsa, but is common in other material

(Fig. i)\

Cloacal flaps occur on all specimens, with long

finger-like fimbrialions on most female specimens

(as noted by Pat ker 1940). Somemales possess short

fimbrialions on the cloacal (lap but most show

scalloped or slightly indented cloacal flaps.

Anterior eye flaps are poorly developed or absent.

A granular ventral Nurfaee occurs In about -K of

the specimens. The granularity usually is poorly to

moderately developed, except in material from the

southern extremity of the range.

Ventral pigmentation is absent in about '/,, of

the specimens, and only a faint dusting oi' pigment

is detectable in '/:; islands ol pigment (as described

in topotypie material by Daviess. McDonald 1985)

are found in the remaining XA of the material.

Osteolug>

Davies & McDonald (1985) described the

osteology of topotypie specimens of U, rugosa; and

Lynch (1971) illustrated and described certain

features of LI mgosa from Si George, Qld. Wehave

examined a further 58 specimens from across the

species range for osteological variation.

Davies & McDonald (1985) omitted descriptions

of the carpal and tarsal bones and hyoid in their

osteological description of U. rugosa. We have

included these.

Carpus: The carpal type consists o\' five elements.

Little torsion occurs. Both the O. ulnarc (UL) and

I k 7 A, borsaj and B, ventral views ul (he 5k Oil of Uptrok'ia rugpsu (NMV D25HW) from Sawrmrke. N.S.W. Scale
hai rS unit.
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tig. 8. Sonngrarns Of the advertisement calls of A, Upetoteiu rugusu, Savernake, N.S.VV. (R2I1 #1 NMVD25085),
27.vii.l%9. AW= 14.3 C; B. U taeviiiutu, Oakdale. N.S.W. (R304 #8), 30.ix.1975, AW-12.7 UC; C, U. tvten, Jervis

Bay, A.C.T.JRI35 ff5), 17.1.1963, AW= 15.5 C; U. martini, 4.K km SWNowa Nowa, Vic. (RI53 #Z% 7 vii.1963 (

A\V=l5.0't . Time marker: 100 ins intervals between peaks.

the O. radiale (RA) are present. The O- radiale is

the larger. These elements articulate wilh the O.

radioulna proximally, and with each other at their

proximomedial border. Distally both elements

articulate with the large transversely elongated O.

centrale postaxiale (POC). The O. radiate articulates

laterally wilh the O. centrale preaxiaic (PRC).

The O. centrale postaxiale articulates distally with

the bases of O. rnetacarpi 111, IV and V. From the

laleroproximal corner, a small flange extends

proximally onto the lateral surface of the O. ulnare.

Vcmromcdially is a depression on which a palmar
sesamoid (PS) is situated.

The O. centrale preaxiaic articulates laterally with

the O. radiale, distally with the O. centrale

postaxiale and wilh the fused carpal elements of

the O. distale carpale 2 and 3 (C2 + 3) and laterally

with the basal prepollical element (POI) (Fig. 4).

This description coincides most closely with

Andersen's type 2, found in leptodaetylids, and not

with his myobatrachid pattern (Andersen 1978 1

).

Tursus: The O. tibiale and O. fibulare are

elongated elements fused at either end. The O.

tibiale extends as far as the distal end of the O.

fibulare. Three distal tarsal elements are present.

The lateral element (T 3 ) is the largest and lies at

the base of O. metatarsus 111, and extends laterally

to articulate with the medioproximal side of the

base of O. metatarsus IV and medially to the base

of O. metatarsus II. The second element (T 2 ) lies

at the base, slightly laterally to O. metatarsus 11.

The media] element (T|) lies at the base of O.

metatarsus 1 and also articulates with the O. centrale

prehallucis (PH) (Fig. 5). This description

corresponds to tarsal type I (Anderson 1 97

8

l

)

.

ffyoid; The hyoid plate is slightly broader than

long. The hyale are slender with well-developed

slender anleromedial processes. Alary processes are

broad, and not pedunculate. Posterolateral

processes are moderately long, and slightly

expanded The posteromedial processes are ossified

(fig, 6).

Anderson, M. L. (1978) The comparative myology and
osteology of the carpus and tarsus of selected anuraus.

Ph.D. dissertation, Dcpt of Systematic* and Ecology,

University of Kansas. Unpublished-
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-

Tiji. 9. Distribution oi Uperoleiu rueasa. The arrow

indicates (he type locality.

Variation

Skull: All bin two of the adult specimens examined

show a consistent overlap of the sphencthmoid by

the posterior extremities of the nasals. Nasal contact

with the anterior extremities of I he frontoparietals

is variable; but, where no contact occurs, separation

a( these elements is slight. Medial extension of the

nasals varies, with approximately equal proportions

of no extension, moderate extension and extreme

extension (as illustrated by Davits &. McDonald
1985). Variation also occurs in the erc.sccntie shape

ol the anterior edges o\ the nasals, ranging from

the curved condition illustrated by Davies <i

McDonald (1985) and bv Lynch (1971) to almost

straight.

The anterior extremities of the frontoparietals

usually are crcnate, and, occasionally, are extended

anterolateral!)'. The more usual condition is oik ot

truncated anterior extremities (Fig. 7).

All adult specimens have minimal exposures oi

ihe frontoparietal loutanelle. tanging from ihnt

shown in Fi£. 7 to slightly greater. Ihe medial

margins ol' the frontoparietals usually are crenate,

but occasionally are almost smooth.

Variation occurs in the form oi the carotid canal

groove on the posterolateral frontoparietals. In most

specimens, the grooves arc deep (Fig. 7); occasion-

ally they are partially roofed, and very occasionally

they are extremely shallow, or not detectable.

The palatine processes of the premaxillaries range

from almost abutting to modcrately-widely

separated (Fit*. 7). The pais facialis of the maxillary

is moderately-deep in all specimens, but in some

il is foreshortened and shallow anteriorly. In a lew

specimens, the dorsal surface is not straight, but

is irregularly produced.

The palatines are expanded medially in some

specimens, particularly those from central

Queensland. Vomerine remnants vary consider-

ably —from completely absent (Fig. 7), through

present on only one side medial to the palatines,

to small fragments at the edges of the choanae.

Carpus (iruf tarntx: No lntraspceific varialiou is

apparent in tarsal bones, Somevariation is apparent

in the fusion of carpal elements 2 and 3. These

bones arc not lused in five adult specimens, NMV
D9199, D9264, D9?S9and QM.118841, 1I8S18. In

NMV1)9267, Ihe bones are fused on one hand and

unfuseel on the other. In two specimens (AM
R24483, SAMR29681), the bones are fused but

suture lines are apparent. In one subadult specimen

(UAZ AI0I2K the carpal bones are not fused; but

in two othet subadult specimens fusion has

occurred (NMV D25J01, UAZ AI0T3). Other

specimens (QM .118840. J18836, NMVD9260T,
D926S) from the same localities as those in which

fusion of earpalia 2*3 has not occurred, exhibit

fusion

Advertisement call

Davies & McDonald (1985) reported that Ihe call

ol U. rugosa consisted o^ four pulses, with a pulse

repetition rate of about 34 pulses sec ' and a

dominant frequence of ahoui 2583 Hz. Values for

calls o{ five individuals from a population at

Saveinake, N.S.W., near the southern limit of

distribution, are ^iven in Table I. An oscillogram

of the call of one of these individuals is presented

in Fig. 8.

( omparisnn with other species

Upetvleiu VUgPBti. is an edentate species with an

unexposed frontoparietal fontanetle; these features

are shared with U. minima, U. asftru. and some U
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Fig. 10. A, Dorsal and H, lateral views of ihe head; C, palmar view of hand and D, plantar view of foe root of Uperoteia

iaeviualu (NMV D25110) from Langley Flats, Qld.

iithomocla fiyier el al. 1981a, b; Davies et al. in

press).

U. rugosa \s distinguished from U. minima by the

presence of fringed fingers and toes, and by well-

developed inguinal and coccygeal glands (the call

of U. minima is a very short unpulsed click (Tyler

et al. 1981a), whereas that of U. rugosa is a longer,

pulsed call). From U. aspera, U. rugosa is distin-

guished by its unwebbcd toes (basal webbing in V.

aspera) by its ventral pigmentation (absent in U.

aspera) and by its call— a short, pulsed click, pulsed

at about 170 pulses sec ' in U aspera (Tyler et at.

1981b).

U rugosa is distinguished from U. Iithomocla by
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Fig. 11. Uperoleia laevigata in life from Severn River, N.S.W. (UAZ A815).

the presence of ventral pigmentation (absent in U
lithomoda), by the absence of a preorbital process
on the pars facialis of the maxillary (present in U.

lithomoda), and by advertisement call. The call of
U rugosa is clearly pulsed, whereas that of U.

lithomoda is a short, impulsed click (Tyler et al

1981a, c).

Distribution

Uperoleia rugosa has a wide ranging distribution

in south-eastern Australia (Fig. 9). It occurs to the
west of the Great Dividing Range at the southern
extremity of its range, but is found coastally as well

as centrally from as far north as about Armidale
in N.S.W. The northernmost locality from which
material has been collected is Tomahawk in Centra!
Queensland.

Uperoleia laevigata Keferstein

FIGS 8, 10-16

Uperoleia marmoraia van laevigata Keferstein 1867.
Nachr. Ges. Wis. Gottingen 18, p. 349.
Uperoleia marmorata: Keferstein 1868, p. 270 (part.);
Moore, 1961, p. 219 (part.); Erspamer, Negri, Erspamer
& Endean, 1975, p. 41 (part.); Roseghini, Erspamer &
Endean, 1975, p. 35 (part.); Barker & Grigg, 1977, p. 186
(part.); Erspamer, Erspamer & Linnari, 1977, p. 68 (part.).
Uperoleia rugosa (form B): Littlejohn, 1967, p. 153;
Uttlejohn, 1969, p. Ill; Martin & Littlejohn, 1969, p. 17o!
Uperoleia rugosa; Brook, 1975, p. 83; Cogger, 1975, p. 8^
(part.); Barker & Grigg, 1977, p. 188 (part.); Humphries,

1979, p. 15^; Robertson, 1981, p. 4; 1982, p. 6
3

; 1984a
p. 283; 1984b, p. 56; 1986a, p. 773; 1986b, p. 763;
Erspamer, Negri & Endean, 1975, p. 41 (part.); Cogger,
Cameron & Cogger, 1985, p. 34 (part.).

Uperoleia laevigata; Tyler, Davies & Martin, 1981a, p. 11;
Cogger, 1983. p. 84; Cogger, Cameron & Cogger, I9S3
p. 33; Tyler, 1985, p. 407; Mahony & Robinson, 1986, p
120.

l

Uperoleia sp.: Davies, 1984, p. 790 (part.).

Definition; A moderately-large species (co* 20-
28 mm, 9 9 22-32 mm) with maxillary teeth;
fingers fringed; toes usually fringed, unwebbed;
large light triangular patch on the anterodorsal
surface of the head; ventral surface never fully

pigmented; frontoparietal fontanelle unexposed;
carpus of six elements; anteromedial processes of
anterior hyale of hyoid in form of medial dilation;
ilial crest absent; a long, pulsed advertisement call
of 32-56 pulses with a pulse repetition rate of about
79 pulses sec '.

Material examined; Vie.: NMV D18776-8 D18779
D18780-1, 6 km WWalwa; D25083, Talgarno; 025017-20*
D2502KA), D25022-4, 2.4 km E Burroweye; D25038(A)'
D25039, 8 km NWWalwa; D25034-7, 6.4 km WWalwa'
N.S.W.: NMVDI8763-66, D18767(A), D18768-9 3 2 km
E Rosedale; D25025-8, D25029(A), D25030-^, Braidwood"

- Humphries, R. B. (1979) Dynamics of a breeding frog
community. Ph.D. thesis, Australian National University,
Dept of Population Biologv. Unpublished.
Robertson, J. G. M. (1982) Territoriality and sexual
selection in Uperoleia rugosa (Anura: Leptodactylidae).
Ph.D. thesis, Dept of Zoology, Australian National
University. Unpublished.
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M, 12. A, Dorsal and U, ventral views of the skull of (Jpewlem lo?vi%aUt (NMV D25IIL).

| -iK 13. A, Lateral view of Ihc ilium and B, ventral view

of the Iwoid of Uptrolcia laevigata tUAZ. B81").

Hatched a<cas arc cartilage Some calcification is

indicated by superimposed regular slipple.

1)25039, 8 .km NWWalwa; O25034-7, 6.4 k.n WWalwa.

N SW- NMVDI876J-66, DI8767(A). D1876K-'), 1.3 km
t- Rosedale' D2*025-K, D25R2* fc> D25030-3, Bttmlwood;

D2S(M3 36 km W Yafiobic; D25058-70, D2507HA),

D25072-6, 4.8 km WDelegate; D2M)40-2tA), 3.0 km W
(oonbarabran, D5950R-9. 16 km S BrocWesbv; D59M>7.

18 km NNWNirmlibel; QM JI9949, 1.6 km SW
Sim'lcton, Potty Rd; JI995I, JI9962, Wilberforce nr

Windsor; 119948. 16 km N Windsor, Putty Rd; J 26*40-41.

AMR68451, 3 km E VUiona; QMJ34227-8, Heathccte;

AMKWKRJ8752, Picion Lakes; R20391. R20393-4,

Bundeena; NMVD25952IAK Cotter Dam (A.CX.); AM
R25H03-4, K25866. R27VV7, R27SK1-84, tlaulkham HUU;

RHS20, Lundocideuv via Richmond : R50267 8, R3027I,

larana; R 14024 \ R350K4-7, 1.6 km NWMarengo Stahon

Vltf llcrnuni. RWIS7g. Grcenhill Rd, U-2 km irom

Guyru/EboT Intersection; R36432, R36434. R5I092-5,

R789ih Llangothlin Lagoon nr Guyra; R36484-6, 8 km
NWEbor on Guvra Rd; R36046, Oban River. E Of Guyra;

R36M5 Mitchell River on Wards Mistake Rd, R3671 3-5,

R36717-20. Oakev Creek; R36785-7, 6.4 km N Aberfoyie.

RJ6S38-9 19 2 km WTenterfield; R4.M25. 64 km S

Tenietl'ield- R50I4S, 9.6 km E Keera; R50347-8. Oakey

River Dam, Armidale-Kempsey Rd; R50382, Racecourse

Lagoon, Uralla; R50462-3, 6.4 km SE Uralla; R50549-50,

9 6 km S Armidale on Danjcersteielt Rd; R5O90>, 3.5 km
\V llralla; R50907, 35-6 km NWGuyra; R50909, L6 km

SSWBarruba, R50779, 1.6 km N Wallan; R50603. 12.8

km ENEGuvra; R50915. 8 km S Guyra on Armidale Rd,

RS0936-T, Paddys Land, 56 km F. Guyra; R5097S), 8 km
St: Iemerfieid; R5U74-6, 52.8 km W Armidale on

Bundarra Rd; R64284-7, 65 km SWInvercll on Bundarra

Rd- R66S6L R66555-6. 22 km downstream from Dungog

on William River; R75017-20. Ml David nr Oberon,

R789S7-60, 9.6 km S Guvra, New England Highway;

RH047I-8I, 17 km S Cooma; R87488, R87490, 11.2 km
SWCassilis on Ulan Rd; R90152-3. 32 km from Canberra

along Cooma Rd; R90155-7, Rose Lagoon nr Collector;

R9D662-3, Blaeklands Gup Rd. 6 km NWMaids Valley:

R^JTO-31 R928.U-40. 35 km N Tarana; R92872-6,

RQ3913 R92871, 10 km WTarana; R96256, R96269-70,

Bobuv Plain 24 km E Cooma; RW423. R99429.

RlinjsZ-4, HorsieV Park; RI04944-5I, Rl04954-5 r

R104957-8 R104%l-5, R104970, R104972, R104978.

R104Q80, 'RI04982-5. R104989. R 104994. R10499S,

R107122. R107I24, RIU7L27-8, RI0713I 5, Vlaroola S.K

R337*?2-5, R33777, Gwydtr River, 4.6 km E Bundarra;

K337bl -2. R34222. Little lagoon. Ardiug; R34057,

Rockvale Rd, 32.4 km from Armidale; R33797. Rockvalc

Rd, 0.8 km E Thalgarrah; R19472 3. Tamworth; R342II

.

Armidale; R356SO, -1^.6 km NEGuvra, Muchc-ll River at

Kookabookra; R35691-2, R35785, Uralla Lagoon; R357I3.

Cherry Tree Hill, 6.4 km SB Graman; R36747-72. 70.8 km

E Armidale; R37024, 32 km NWEmmaville; R36IO(t,

3 2 km S Bendcmeer, R45727-8. The Lake. ^2 km 5

Waleha: R42964, R42966. R4296R 70, wesi of Arm.dak.

R43193. L6 km N Nowcinlor- luncliou. 40 km S Walcluv
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1 ig 14. A, Dorsal and li, plantar view of I he carpal elements of Uperolem laevigata (NMV D25038).

R49988, Serpentine River Pi Lookout; R49998
Emmaville/Glen innes Rd; R503O8, 28.8 km NEGuyra :

R50323-4, 10.4 km WEbor on Guyra Rd; R50482-3, Tia
nr Walcha; R50548, 30.4 km SSE Hillgrove on Narrow
Neck Rd; R50570, 8 km NNEGlen Innes on Emmaville
Rd; R50886, 25.6 km WBendemeer; R5II89, Loch Abbon*
R51O08. 20.8 km S Uralla on Walcha Rd; R51200, Bullock

Creek; R51734, 12.8 km S Uralla on New England
Highway; R52645, 22.9 km SWBundarra on Barraba Rd;
R51799-803, R51805-6, 3.8 km SWBundarra on Barraba
Rd; R54474, 2.5 km N Marengo S.F. Forestry Hut;
R56978, Gate to Blue Knobby; R57I5I, Puttv Rd; R57268,
Loch Abbra, 32 km NNE Armidale; R68458, 5 km N
Kandos; R70I99, 12.8 km along road to Wiseman's Terry
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Tig. 15- A, Dorsal and B, plantar view of the tarsus ol Uperoieta laevigata (NMV D2503S).

from Kariong; R71805, Bagot Rd Lagoon via Llangolhlin;

R93563, Bungongo ST.; RU5538, I km S National Park

level crossing; RU5539-43, R11 5544-53, Colo; R115562-4,

11.2 km S Puttv on Windsor Rd; R115555, Bundanoon;
Rl 15556-8, 0.8 km N Tallong; R115565-7I, nr Putty;

R115572, Lapstone slopes above Great Western Highway;

Rl 15573-4, Rl 15577-8, Rl 15580, Rl 15582, nr

Bulgandramine; Rl 15586-7, Rl 15653-4, Tooloom Falls;

RM5585, Nettle Creek, 19.2 km from Copmanhurst on
Tabulum Rd; RI08914-5 Mandurama; RU0432, Parsons

Gutty; Merriwa; Rl 15645, 4.8 km E Eulo; A483, A612, 6 km
N Mogo Hstd (Shoalhaven River); Al 118, Half Moon,
Mongarlowe River; A1283-4, Menangle; A1610-12, 3 km
N Sutton. SAM Rl 2309-12, Stanwell Park; R13004,
38.5 km E Cooma; SAM R2878I-3, R28784(A),
R28785(A>, UAZ A601(A), B8I7(A). Oakdale estate N of
Sutton; UAZ B815(A), Severn River (29 28, 15i

n
29). Qld:

NMVD25108 9. 35.2 km N Eidsvold; AMR5818-21, QM
J12724, J12727, Eidsvold; NMVD25110-IUA), 8 km E
Langlev Flats; SAM R29665. QM .145968-70, J42558.

Giraween N.P.; QM J45971, Blackdown Tableland in

Foresirv Camp; QM .134242, J.W14, Mimosa Creek.

Blackdown Tableland; J2S504(A), Blackdown Tableland;

.118820, Sol' Gavndah; J 18831, .118834(A), E ot Witheoti;

.118830, East of Eaidlev on Granchester Rd; .118833,

.119924, .119940, Lanccwood Hstd on Riplev/Brooklands

Rd; JI8838, .118843, .118845(A), 1.6 km N Hetidon on
Toowoomba Rd; J 19923, 1.6 km WStanthorpe; .119931-3,

1.6 km S Rathdownay on Ml Lindsay Highway; JI9926,

.119948, 16 km N Beaudesert; J27749, Gallangowan;

J28I77, J30941-2, Eukcy; J348I5-6. Tom Plants Hut via

Amiens; .135535, Mt Taramba: .142554-7. just WKalbar
turnoff, Cunningham Highway; J40485, Dalby;

J 42559-60, about 1.6 km W Beaudesert along
Bcaudesert/Boonah Rd; J42562, Moonie; J29015,

Watcrford Rd, 6 km h Beaudesert; SAMR29666(A)-7.

QM J45966-7, Glenleigh Station beside road to

Glenhaughton Station; QMJ45972, 1.7 km from Cabbage
Tree Creek on Nathan Gorge Rd; SAMR29668-71, QM
J46003, Pony Hills S.F. (14903', 25' 49 ).

Lxlernal morphology

Tyler et al (1981a) redescribed the species from

nine syntypes. We have examined the external

morphology of a further 459 specimens.
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Fig. J6. Distribution of Uperoteia laevigata. I he arrow

indicates the type locality.

Uperaleia laevigata is a moderately large species

{Cra 20-28 mmS-V. 9 9 22-32 mmS-V) with

relatively lung hindlimns (TL/S-V 0.37 -t 0.02

[0.30-0.43 |). 1 he snout is moderately long, usually

evenly lounded when viewed from above (Fig. 10).

but occasionally Truncated. In profile, the snout is

usually evenly rounded (Fig. 10), but sometimes

slopes gently posteriorly. The nares customarily are

subtcrminal and dorsolateral but terminal in

specimens with truncated snouts.

The can thus- rostralis usually is distinct and

straight, but sometimes is not clearly defined,

typically, the loreal region is gently flaring giving

width and curvature to the dorsal view o\ the snout;

occasionally it is straight (Fig, 10). The eye-to-narh

distance usually is much greater than the intei nana!

span (E-N/fN 1.38 « 0.19 |l.ll- -I.72J).

The fingers are long and slender, unwebbed and
usually well fringed. Palmar and subarticular

tubercles are prominent (Fig. JO). Toes usually are

moderately fringed, but occasionally fringing h
lacking (as in the syntypes). Basal webbing between

toes 2 and 3 was observed in only one specimen.

The inner metatarsal tubercle is angled along the

long axis of toe I; and the outer is small, rounded

and acutely angled to the long axis of the foot

(rig. JO).

Texture of the dorsum varies from smooth to

moderately rugose. Paroloid glands are usually very

prominent and. In some specimens, appear hyper-

irophied. Occasionally inguinal glands are

prominent, and coccygeal glands rarely arc

conspicuous. Submandibular glands vary from

scarcely detectable to discrete and elongate. Nuptial

pads are present at the base of the first finger and
are unpigmented and glandular (Fig. 10).

No scapular plicae. Cloaeal flaps are promineni

and fimbriated in most, but nor all, females. Eye

flaps are anterior to the eye and vary in development

from scarcely detectable to moderately developed.

Most specimens have a smooth ventral surface, the

remainder have a moderately granular belly.

The prominent pale triangular patch on the

anterodorsal surface Of the head, described by

Keferstein (1867), is found in almost all specimens

(Fig. II). Dorsal markings arc not conspicuous and

are usually in the form of islands of dark pigmenl

on a lighter-grey or brown background.

Ventral pigmentation varies considerably.

Pigmeni is absent in many specimens; and when

present consists of a fine suffusion of pigment

granules on all or part of the ventral surface, except

the ventromedial portion of the thighs, or as islands

oi' pigment either pale grey or darker brown, on part

or much of the ventral surlaee. The ventral surface

Ls never entirety pigmented. Pigmentation on the

ventral surface of the hands, il present, usually is

slight.

Inguinal and rhigh markings vary from scarcely

detectable to prominent, and in colour from grey

to cream. Axillary colour patches on the forearms

are absent.

Some of the specimens examined had been

infected by bairaehomyid dipterous parasites. The
parasites usually were lodged behind and beneath

the parotoid glands on one side, but occasionally

on both sides. Similar parasites were observed in

the lypc series (Keferstein 1868, Tyler el a(. 1981a).

During this study, batraehomyid parasites were

observed only in specimens assigned to U. kte^igafa
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Fig. 17, A, Dorsal and B, lateral views of the head; C, palmai view of the hand and P. plantar view of the fool

of Upero/ciu martini sp. nov. (Holotype).

Fig. 18. Uperoleia martini sp. nov in lite. From nr Yarram, Vic (NMV D59497),
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f~U, lx> A, PoinuI and H, ventral view r>t the slrtlll Dl V[K>rok>ict muriwi »p. mhv. (NMV D2363fi). Smlr i>,,. 5 nun

Osteology (based on NMVD2MII)

Skull well ossified, sloping anlerovenlrnlly lliu

12), Sphenethmoid not confluent medially and
poorly ossified, not extending anteriorly to

extremities of frontoparietals in dorsal view and
veiitrally extending posteriory for about W of

length of orbit Prootic not htsed with exoccipitnl,

either dorxally or ventral ty. rixoecipitaJ noi ossified

dar$0- or ventromedial!^ Crista parotica short and

stocky and well developed, not articulating Willi olic

ramus of squamosal. Carotid canal not exposed on
posterolateral surfaces of Frontoparietals. Epiolie

eminences moderately developed, and not roofed

posteriorly. Frontoparietal fonlanelle batch exposed

between almost confluent frontoparietal bones.

Extensive Irontoparielals angled posterolateral^' on

orbit. Taint trace of carotid canal groove p'estni

posttrolaterally o\\ frontoparietals.

Nasals modera'ely well ossified and closely

applied antcromcdially, moderately separated

postcromedially; maxillary processes short and not

in bony contact with well-developed prcorbital

processes of shallow pars lacialis o\' maxillary.

Palatines moderately long, unridged, reduced

laterally to just undetly prcorbital processes oi' pars

facialis of maxillary. Medially they overly spheneth-

moid at level of anterior e.xuemity o\ cultnlorm

process of purasphenoid. Parasphenoid robust,

cullriform process truncate and moderately broad,

alary processes moderately broad and slightly

angled posterolateral!)', just reaching distal

extremities of medial rami of pterygoids (1-ig. 12).

Pterygoid robust, medial ramus short and in contact

with prootie. Posterior ramus shot! and moderately

broad. Anterior ramus in short contact with

moderately welt-developed pterygoid process of
palatal shell of sphenethmoid Cartilaginous

quadrate present between base of squamosal and
quadratojugul. Quadratojugal robust, in firm

contact with maxillary. Squamosal stocky with

short, knobbed zygomatic ramus and long

unexpanded oiic ramus.

Maxillary and premaxillary dentate, Palatal shell

deep with well-developed palatine processes, closely

applied medially, Alary processes of preliminaries

very broad, bifurcate, perpendicular to pars deutalis.

Vomers absent- Bony columella present. Hyoid plate

slightly longci than broad. Alary processes large*

not pedunculate, Anteroproximal portions ol

anterior cornua dilated, anteromedial processes of

hyale absent. Posterolateral processes moderate!)

long, broad, Posteromedial processes ossified. Some
calcification apparent on plate (Fig. 13).

Pectoral girdle arciferat and robust. Omoslernum
and xiphisternum present. Sternum cartilaginous,

C !a\ iclcs slender, curved, moderately separated

medially ( onuoids robust, moderately separated

medially, bicapitatc scapula, about equal in length

to clavicle. Supraseapula about vS ossified

Humerus with well-developed anteroproximal crest.

Phalangeal formula of hand 2,2,3,3.

Six carpal elements present. Considerable torsion

apparent, Prominent flange extends proximally

from Uueropioxinml corner o\' O. cent rale

postasiale Carpal elements of O. distale earpale 2

and 3 not tused (big. 14). Palmar sesamoid present.

tiight nonimbricatc presacral vt-rn*hnk- Sacral

diapophyses poorly expanded Kekutvc widths ol
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transverse processes III > IV > sacrum >\\> V=VI-
VII VIII.

Dorsomedial ossification incomplete on

vertebrae, I, II, am! Ill, Ilia extend anteriorly to

sacral expansion. Well-developed cresi on

hicondylar urostyle extending along
! fa dorsomedial

length, Pubis cartilaginous, llial crest absent, dorsal

prominence, very small; dorsal protuberance small,

more lateral than superior (Fig. 13).

Phalangeal formula of foot 2,2,3,4,3. IV my

prepollex.

Three distal tarsal elements present. lateral

element (TO is largest (F?Bi ,5 )-

Variation

The sphencthmoid is never confluent medially,

The carotid canal groove is barely observable,

deeply grooved or occasionally partly routed The

cpiotie eminences usually arc prominent, I he

Iroiitoparietal lontanelle is always as in rtre

described specimen.

The palatines are long, slightly reduced laterally

ami usually acuminate lateially. The cullriforni

process o( the parasphenoid is of varying lenjpha

and is usually more slender anteriorly; the alaearc

either horizontal or inclined posterolateral^. They

are usually broad.

The medial lamus o( the pterygoid is usually

acuminate; (he anlctior ramus is usually short and

sometimes in slightly longer contact with the

pterygoid process ol the palatal shelf of the

maxillary than is described.

The zygomatic ramus of the .squamosal is not

always knobbed, occasionally it is elongated, The

otic ramus is always long and une.xpauded. The

alary processes oi the premaxillanes arc always very

broad, curved at the base, bifurcate and sometimes

inclined slightly medially or slightly posteriorly.

The pars facialis of the maxillary is moderately

deep; sometimes it is reduced antcroventrnlly and

sometimes siepped down to be shallow. The

preorbital proeess is always prominent and is

usually, but not always, discrete.

Vomerine fragments are rarely present and

eonflned to small, asymmetrical structures, usually

medial to i he palatines.

Advertisement call

Robertson (1982, 1984, I986a (
b) described the

call o( this species in a population neat SultrjQ-

N.SW Wehave recorded calls from U tae\iaata ..t

a number of localities in us raiuc and (able I

provide^ data to supplement Robertson's mini illa-

tion. An oscillogram of the call is presented ni

R* ft.

Comparison with <illk*r species

Upero/cia laevigata is a toothed species with a

roofed frontoparietal fomanellc, featutcs shared

only wnh U. marmorata.

Iruiu U. ttiartnorata, U /(nov^t/is distinguished

by Irineing on Ihc finders .md toes, and by size

(males 20-28 mmin L> laevigata, U tnanm»rutu

male 30.1 mm).
From the sympatric (7 t\ieri

t u. laevigata is

distinguished b\ the absence o( heavy ventral

pigmentation and by the piescnce of a roofed

frontoparietal fontanelle. U. laevigata differs from

tlu sympatric species {/ ntgp$a by the presence of

maxillaiy teeth.

Distribution

Upetoleia laevigata occurs throughout (lie eeutial

and south-eastern coastal regions ol -ST Australia

and also occurs on the Great Dividing Range as far

north as the Blackdown Tableland (I \g 16!)

Comment

Upvraleta laexivatit is synipainc with an

undesctibed toothed species (Davies, McDonald &

(.'ot ben in press* found coastally liotii about

Kcmpsey m N.S.W. to Eungella in central

Queensland and can be distinguished from this

5pcClW by incomplete ventral pigmentation.

IJp&Mhia fin riim sp. unv.

HGSx, 17-22

tfitt'U'uj aitirrnortttn: t.iitlcjolin l%°, p. 1 14) (pari 1.

< 0gfi£j |W, p W3 (pftft.1

Itoioiypv: NMVD23635, an adult male collected

by M. J. and I*. G. Liltlciohn. 4.x km SWof Nowa
Nowa, Victoria (37 44, US 06} on 7.\U.I%3.

Definifioft: A. large speetes (*'J"0* 50-33 mrn S V)

Juractcri/ed by the presence of maxillary teeth;

hypertrophic panuotd glands; heaw ventral

pigmentation, mottled dorsum; very pootly-ittposed

fionloparietal lontanelle, no webbing between the

rues; \omennc fragments present, carpus of sis.

elements; anLeromcdiat processes of anterior hyale

oi hyoid in the lorm ot medial dilation; ih.tl .. *

|

absent, adwi ttsi-menl call a Single lone puKoi ROU
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Fig. 20. A, Latcnul view of the ilium and B, ventral view
of I he hyoid of Vpemleui murfini sp. nov. (SAM
R29652*.

of 32-62 pulses with a pulse repetition rare of about

7S pulses sec '.

Description of hofoiype: Maxillary teeth present,

vomerine teeth absent. Snout short, slightly

rounded when viewed from above, rounded in

profile (Fig. 17). Internarial span just less than eye

tonaris distance (EN/IN 1.10). Canthus roslrahs

inconspicuous and straight. Tympanum not visible

externally. Fingers short, slightly fringed, unwebbed.
In order of length 3>2 = 4>l. Prominent
subarticular and palmar tubercles (Fig. 17). Hind
limbs moderately long (TL/S-V 0.39). Toes fang,
unfiingcd unwebbed. In order of length 4>3>5
>2>1 (Fig. 17), Metatarsal tubercles large and
prominent Subarticular tubercles conical and
prominent

Dorsal surface rugose. Parotoid glands hyper-

trophied (Fig, 18). Inguinal and coccygeal glands

poorly developed. Submandibular gland indeter-

minate. Wei I- developed supracloaeal flap. Ventral

surface smooth.

Male with unilobular submandibular vocal *ae

Dorsum mottled yellow and chocolate on grey

background in preservative. Cream patches ventro-

medially on thighs and in groin. Paiotoid glands

mottled as on dorsum. Small white patch on dorsal

surface of humerus in axilla region. Ventral Surface
chocolate stippled with white. Throat dark grey.

Dimensions (in mm); Snout-venl length 30.0; tibia

length 11.6; eye diameter 3.4; eye-nans distance 2.8;

inlernarial span 1. 10.

btymology: This species is named for Angus A.
Manin in recognition of his contribution to the

studies of Upervleia.

Variation

There are seven para types, all adult a<y. NMV
D23634, D23636 collected with the holotvpe; SAM
R29650. NMVD59496-7, 6 km NNHYarram, Vic

M. J. and T. G, Littiejohn, i.xii.1980; SAM
R29648-49, ft km NNfc Yarram, Vic, G, R Watson
and M J. Littiejohn, Lx.I976.

The panitypes vary linle from the holotvpe,

although back patrerning is not as strongly

developed in all specimens collected from sites other
than the type locality. Adult males range
26.7-31.8 mmS-V. The hind limbs are uniformly
long (TIVS-V 0.37 l 0.02 [0.34-0.39]). Fyc-to-naris

distance approximares internarial span (F.-N/IN
1.07 + 0.14 [0,92-1.30]). The slight fringing which
is apparent on the toes of one paratype may be an
artifact of preservation. The parotoid glands are
uniformly hypcrirophied and the dorsum is smooth
to only moderately rugose.

Osteology (based on NMVD23636)

Skull moderately-well ossified sloping antcro-

ventrally. Ossified portion of sphenethrnoid not
confluent medially and extending slightly anteriorly

to anterior extremities of frontoparietals and
posteriorly about ' i of length of orbit in ventral

view. Posteromedial processes present dorsally

projecting into anterior portion of frontoparietal

fontanclle (Fig. 19). Piooiic and exoeeipiral not
fused, large areas of prootie calcified postero-
laicrally. Exoeeipitals not fused dorso- or
ventromedially. Crista parotica short and stocky,

slightly overlapped by otic ramus of squamosal but

not in bony contact with it. Carotid canal a shallow

channel in posterolateral frontoparietal bones.

Frontoparietal fonianelle exposed only as two small

triangular portions (Fig. 19). Nasals moderately
ossified, triangular, poorly separated medially,

gently sculpted medially and posteriorly. Maxillary
process of nasal moderately developed, mucronate,
not articulating with well -developed picorbilal

process of pars facialis of maxillary.

Palatines moderately broad, reduced very slightly

laterally; medially in long contact with spheneth-
rnoid at angle ol about 45" <Fig. 19) Pa rasp bet to id
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Fig. 21. A, Dorsal and B, ventral view of the carpus; C, venlral view of the tarsus of Uperoleia martini sp. nov. (NMV
D23636).

robust with terminally bifid cultriform process

reduced anterolateral!*'. Alae short, moderately

broad, at right angles to cultriform process.

Anterior ramus of pterygoid in long contact with

well-developed pterygoid process of palatal shelf of

maxillary; medial ramus short, slightly rounded

terminally, not in bony contact with prootic;

posterior ramus moderately broad and stocky.

Cartilaginous quadrale present between base of

squamosal and quadratojugal. Quadratojugal

robust, in firm contact with maxillary. Squamosal

stocky with knobbed zygomatic ramus and long

unexpanded otic ramus.

Maxillaries and premaxillaries dentate. Palatal

shelf deep. Palatal processes of premaxillaries long,

almost confluent medially. Alary processes of

premaxillaries moderately broad, perpendicular to

dentigerous processes. Pterygoid process of palatal

shelf o[ maxillary well developed.

Vomers present as tiny remnants one on medial

edge of choana and second on anteromedial

extremity of sphenethmoid, but on left hand side

only.

Bony columella present.

Hyoid plate slightly broader than long. Antero-

medial processes not elongate, in form of medial

dilation of anterior hyalc (Fig. 20). Posterolateral

processes of hyoid plate moderately broad.

Posterior cornua ossified.

Pectoral girdle arciferal and robust. Omosternum
and xiphislernum present. Sternum cartilaginous.

Clavicles slender, curved, coracoids robust. Scapula

bicapitate, suprascapula about Vi ossified. Well-

developed anteroproximal crest on humerus.

Phalangeal formula of hand 2,2,3,3.

Carpus of six elements. Moderate torsion occurs.

Both O. ulnare and larger O. radiale present. Both

articulate with O. radioulna proximally, with each

other on medial border and distally with large

transversely-elongated O. centrale postaxiale

(Fig. 21). O. radiale articulates laterally with

O. centrale preaxiale.
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Fig. 22. Distribution of U. martini sp. nov Open circle',

are calJ records. The arrow indicates Ihe type locality.

O. centrale postasiale articulates distally vviih

bases of O. metaearpi V, IV and Jll. Horn
lateroproximal corner, small flange extends
proximally onto lateral sui face 10 O. ulnars. Palmar
sesamoid vcntromedially (Fig. 21),

O. centrale prcaxiale articulates laterally with O.

radiale, dislally with Q, centrale postaxiale and with

carpal elements of O. distalc earpale 2 and 5,

laterally with basal prepollical clement.

Eight non- imbricate, presacral vertebrae-

Incomplete medtodorsal ossification on vertebrae

l-V. Vertebral column abnormal in sacral region with

fusion of one sacral blade with vertebrae VIII.

Relative widths Of transverse processes cannot be

ascertained.

Urostyle bieondylar, well -developed cresi

extending aboul W length,

No ilial crest; prominence small, gemly moniicu-

line, dorsal protuberance posterolateral. PuHs
calcified (Fig. 2D).

Phalangeal formula of foot 2,2,3,4,3, Ihree distal

tarsal elements present. Lateral element largest

lying at base of O. metatarsus III, extending laterally

ro articulate with medioproximal side of base Of O.
metatarsus IV and medially to base of O. metatarsus

11. Medial element at base of O. metatarsus I,

articulates with O. centrale prehallucis. Distal

prchallical clement small and narrow (Hg. 21).

Variation

Two other paraiypes were cleared and stained,

one for bone and one for bone and cartilage (SAM
R29648, R29650) Prontopai ietal lontanelle
exposure is greater than thai shown in Fig. 19 and
similar CO that ot the sibling species U. iv/v/l

Ossification Of the nasals is slightly less than tluit

of the described specimen. The carotid canal groove
is present, but not deep. Ihe cpiotic eminences are
incomplete but ossification is greater than thai

shown in U, tyieri, Vomerine fragments arc present

medial to ihc palatines and at the edges of Lt'ic

eloanae, but these are variable in development.
There is no variation detectable in other skull

elements.

Advertisement call

The call ol this species is very similar to that ol

theallopatric species U. laevigata (Table 1. Fig. 8).

Distribution

Upemieia martini is known from coastal regions
of eastern Victoria and N.S.W. (Fig. 22),

Comparison wild other species

U. martini \$ a large species within the si/e range
of U, tyieri U crassa, U. mannotvta. V. at ten talis,

U. russelti, V, fa/pa, U, borealis and U. aspera. The
species is toothed, a feature shared only with t£

ty/eti and U marmontta. From U marmorata. U.

martini is distinguished by the hypertrophic^!

paroioid glands and a chocolate ventral surface.

From U. tylett, U. martini is distinguished by the

presence of a rugose dorsum with yellow mottling
and by call.

Uperoleia iyfari sp. nov.

FIGS 8, 23 30

Upvroleiti mormorutu: Kclcrstein, JS(V7, p. 349, »K<S8, p.

220 (part.); H. \V. Parker. 1940, p. 69 (pari.); Moore, t%],
p. 219 (part): Uuleiohn, Ma. tut & Ruwlinsori, 1963, p,

225; iinleiohn, 1967. p. 153; Lililejohn, 1969, p. 110;

Martin & t ilttejohn, 1969, p. 171; Litrlejohn, 1971, p. $;

Vinson & Martin, 1973, p. 42; Co^er, 1975, p. S3 (pari.);

Brook, 1975, p. 110; Grifig & Barker, (977, p. IK6{ffitU,
llyperoliu\ fUpern(eia) nutr moral us: Wk. Piirker. IXKI,

v. to.

Vperuleia nwosu: II. \V. Parker, 1940, p. 68 (pan.).
Upemieia gpi Davies, I9R4, p 790 Iparl >.

Hototype: NMVD23633, an adult male collected

at Jervis Bay, A.C.T. (35*03', 15044) by M. J.

littlciohn, A. A. Mat tin and P. A. Rawhnson on
17, j. 1963.

Definition: A large species (era 22-33 mm, p 9
26-34 mmS-V) characterised by the presence of
maxillary teeth; hypetirophied parotoid elands;

heavy ventral pigmentation; poorly-exposed
frontoparietal fontanel!*:-; no webbing between the

toes; presence of vomerine remnants in two
irajenicm.s; carpus of six elements; anteromedial
processes of anterior byalc of hyoid in the form of
medial dilations, ilial cresi absent. Mating call a
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Fig. 23. A, Dorsal and B, lateral view of head; C. palmar and D, plantar views of the foot of Upcroleta lyleri sp.

HOV. Holotype.

single short pulsed note of 18-26 pulses with a pulse

repetition rate of about 100 pulses sec '.

Description oj holotype: Maxillary teeth present,

vomerine teeth absent. Snout short, slightly

rounded when viewed from above, rounded in

profile {Fig. 23). Internarial span less than eye-to-

naris distance (E-N/IN 1.65). Canlhus rostralis

inconspicuous and straight. Tympanum not visible

externally (Fig. 24). Fingers short, slightly fringed,

unwebbed. In order of length 3>2-4>l.
Prominent subarticular and palmar tubercles

(I ig. 23). Hind limbs long (TL/S-V 0.38). Toes long,

poorly fringed and unwebbed. In order of length

4>3>5>2>1 (Fig. 23). Metatarsal tubercles large

and prominent; inner elongate, slightly truncated

dorsally extending onto axis of toe 1; outer small,

rounded, moderately acutely angled to horizontal

axis of foot. Subarticular tubercles conical.

Dorsal surface faintly rugose. Parotoid glands

hypertrophied (Fig. 23). Inguinal and coccygeal

glands poorly developed. Submandibular gland

indeterminate. Well-developed supracloacal flap.

Ventral surface smooth.

Male with unilobular submandibular vocal sac.

Dorsum dark slate in preservative. White patch

ventromedially on backs of thighs and in groin.
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Fig. 24. Uperoleia lylen sp. nov. in life (SAM R2%52) from 7 km ENE Mario, Victoria.

Parotoid glands slightly lighter than dorsum. Small

white patch on dorsal surface of humerus in axilla.

Ventral surface chocolate stippled with white.

Throat dark grey.

Colour in life: Dorsum dark brown-black with

orange-yellow spotting over glands. Ventral surface

blue-black with white spots. Inguinal and femoral

patches yellow.

Dimensions (in mm): Snout-vent length 29.8; tibia

length 11.4; eye diameter 3.4; eye-naris distance 2.8;

internarial span 1.7.

Etymology: This species is named for Michael J.

Tyler in recognition of his contribution to studies

of the genus Uperoleia.

Variation

There are 61 paratypes 46 era and 15 99.
A.C.T.: NMV D23632 collected with the holotype;

D23620-2 Jervis Bay, M. J. Littlejohn, A. A. Martin, P. A.
Rawlinson, 26.U964; D23644, Jervis Bay, M. J. Littlejohn,

A. A. Martin, G. F. Watson, 21.X.1969. M&W:D23631,

Batemans Bay, M. J. Littlejohn, A. A. Martin, P. A.

Rawlinson, 2.xi.l964; D23640, 3.2 km N. Batemans Bay,

P. A. Rawlinson, 13.1.1966; D23628, 28.8 km S. Bombala,

M. J. Littlejohn, A. A. Martin, P. A. Rawlinson,

24.viii.1963; D23641, 23.2 km S Bombala, M. J. Littlejohn,

A. A. Martin, 6.xiU965; D23638-9, Boyd Town, J. A.
Owen, AMR4754-9, R4761-2, Tamworth, A. H. S. Lucas,

4.iv.l9t0; R15683-5 Burrawang, A. Holmes; R4211,

Maroubra, D. B. Fry, Ross, 5.X.1908; R5286, R78655,
Maroubra Bay, D. B. Fry, Ross, 20.iii.1911; R6930,
Kensington, W. W. Thorpe; ANWCA1174, Beecroft

Peninsula, 8.iU978; NMVD59495, SAM R29653-58,
Narrabarba, M. J. Littlejohn, G. F. Watson, 24.ix.1985

Vic: NMV D42741-5, Malacoota Inlet, 12.1.1972

D23623-7, 23629-30, 3.2 km N Cann River, M. J

Littlejohn, A. A. Martin, P. A. Rawlinson, 24.viii.1963

D33598-601, Mouth of Cann River, Tamboon, A. J. Reid

23.V.1973; D23643, 22.4 km W Cann River, P. A
Rawlinson, 20.viii.1968; D48595-7, 30 km W Genoa,
A. J. Coventry, K. C. Norris, l.xii.1976; D47319-20, 12 km
E Currajong, A. M. Gilmore, 28.ix.1975; D51238-9, 2 km
WNWGolden Beach, K. C. Norris, 26.ix.1978; D51216-7,

2 km NE Craigs Swamp, Holey Plains State Park, C.

Belcher, 20.xi.1978; SAMR29659, Cape Conran, M. J.

Littlejohn, G. F. Watson, 26.ix.1985; SAMR29652, 7 km
ENE Mario, H. C. Gerhardt, 27.xi.1981.

Size range of the males is 22.0-32.4 mm, and of

the females 28.0-34.1 mm. Hind limbs are long

(TL/S-V 0.39 + 0.03 [0.35-0.44]), and paratypes
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fig, 25. A, Dorsul and B, ventral views ol the skull of Uperolw fyferi sp, ncn, (NMV D23639I.

have variable snout proportions (C-N/IN 1.18 i O.PJ

|0.87-l.65|). All paratypes have hypcrtrophied

paroloid glands. Variation occurs in the presence

and extent of a white patch on the dorsal surface

of the arm. Some specimens are dark slate rather

than chocolate vent rally; and others are not as

evenly pigmented as in the hototype, but all are

heavily pigmented. The dorsa of some specimens

are rugose with small tubercles. Lightish coloration

occurs on the pnrotoids. and a very Taint

iiudvcitebral stripe occurs in some specimens. Some
specimens exhibit fringes on the toes.

Osleolog) (based on NMVDU639)

Skull moderately-well ossified sloping sharply

antetoventrally (Fig. 25). Ossified portion of

sphenethmoid not confluent medially and extending

slightly anteriorly to anteiior affreniillfis of fronto-

parietals and posteriot ly about '/:• of length of orbit

in ventral view. Prootic and exoccipital not fused,

large areas of prootic calcified posterolateral!} 1

Fxoeeipitals not fused dorso- or ventromedial^'.

Crista parotica shor; and stocky, not in bony

contact with otic ramus of squamosal. Carotiu

canal a deep exposed channel in posterolateral

frontoparietal bones. Frontoparietal fontanels

narrowly and irregularly exposed medially, exposure

greatest about vi posteriorly along length ol

frontoparietals. Frontoparietal elements broad,

angled slightly posterolaieially along orbital edges

Neither anterior nor posterior extiemitics of

frontoparietal fontanelle can be defined because ol

lack of medial ossification of sphenethmoid and

exoccipital respectively.

Nasals moderately ossified and triangular,

moderately separated medially. Maxillary process

of nasal moderately developed and mucronate, not

articulating with well-de\eloped preorbital process

of shallow pars facialis o\' maxillary.

Palatines moderately broad reduced laterally to

level of prcorbilal processes of maxillaries, medially

in long contact with .sphenethmoid at angle of about

45 (Fig. 25). Parasphenoid robust with moderately

slender, long, truncate eulirifonn process extending

anteriorly to level of articulation of anterior arm
of pterygoid with palatal shelf of maxillary. Alae

short, moderately broad and at right angles, to

cukriform process.

Anterior ramus of pterygoid in long contact with

well-developed pterygoid process of palatal shelf of

maxillaries; medial ramus short and acuminate, not

in contact with prootic; posterior ramus moderately

broad and stocky. Cartilaginous quadrate present

between base of squamosal and quudraiojugal.

Quadratojugal robust and Ml firm contact with

maxillary. Squamosal stocky with tiny blunt

zygomatic ramus and moderately long unexpanded
olic ramus.

Maxillaries and premaxillaries dentate. Palatal

shelf deep. Palatal processes of premaxillaries long,

almost confluent medially. Alary processes ol

premaxillaries long, narrow, perpendicular to

denttgerous processes. Pterygoid process of palatal

shelf of maxillary well developed.

Vomers present bui reduced to two small

remnants of bone, one on medial edge ai choana
and second on anteromedian extremity ot
sphenethmoid. Denligerous processes absent.

Bony columella present.

Pectoral girdle arcifcral and robust. Omostetnum
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Fig. 26. A, Palmar and B, dorsal views of the carpus of Uperoleia tyteri sp. nov. (NMV D23623).

and xiphisternum present. Sternum cartilaginous.

Clavicles slender, curved, moderately separated

medially. Coracoids robust, moderately separated

medially. Scapula bicapitate, slightly longer than
clavicles. Supraseapula about Yy ossified.

Moderately-developed anleroproximal humeral
crest. Phalangeal formula of hand 2,2,3,3. Bony
prepollcx and palmar sesamoid present.

Six carpal elements present. Considerable torsion

apparent. Prominent flange extending proximally

from lateroproximal corner of O. cent rale post

axiale. Carpal elements of O. distale carpale 2 and
3 not fused (Fig. 26).

Eight non-imbricate presacral vertebrae. Sacral

diapophyses poorly expanded. Ilia extend anteriorly

to sacral expansion. Relative widths of transverse

processes: III > sacrum > IV > II >V=VI -VII -

VIII.

Incomplete mediodorsal ossification on vertebrae

I-V. Short transverse processes present an urostyle.

These are probably anomalous structures often

occurring in single specimens of Uperoleia. Urostyle
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Ftg 27 A. Later ial view of die ilium oF Uperuteiu tyleri

sp. nov, (NMV D23623I. B, Mvoid of Upcrok'ta lvteri\\\

nov. (NMV Q3360U

The vtifflertne Vestfe$$ arc absent from one side

ill one paraiype and absent from the edges of the

choanac in a second Other specimens' have the

zygomatic ramus of the squamosal developed more

extensively and knobbed.

Advertisement call

Characteristics of the advertisement call of U.

tyleri arc shown in Table I, Pig, 8.

Lite history

Walson and Martin (1973) described the larval

morphology and life history of this species (as U.

marmorata).

Distribution

Uperoleia tyleri is a coastal species extending as

far norlh as Tamworth in N.S.W. and just

penetrating south-eastern Vicloria tFig. 29).

bicondylar, well-developed crest extending

dotsomedially about Vi length of uiostyle.

No ilia) cresl. Dorsal prominence montieuhne;

dorsal protuberance posterolateral!* placed on

prominence (Fig, 27). Pubis cartilaginous.

Phalangeal formula of foot 2,23,4,3. Bony

prchallux.

Three distal tarsal elements present Lateral

element (Tj) largest (Fig. 28).

Hyoid plate about as broad as long. Alary

processes large, nor pedunculate. Anteroproximal

portions of anterior cornua dilated, anterior

processes of hyale in the form of thickenings.

Posterolateral processes moderately lone,. Postero-

medial processes ossttied (Pig. 27).

Variation

A further nine paralypes weie cleared and stained

(NMV D23622-3, D42743, D42745, D48597,

D3360L AMR4755. SAMR2%58, SAMR2965I )-

The osicological features of this species arc

remarkably constant. Some difference* >u

ossification and calcification in the crista parotica

region arc evident, but the described condition is

that o\ minimal ossification.

Comparison with other species

Uperoleia tyleri is a large species {
-<• y

23-33 mm, 9 Q 26-34 mm) with maxillaiy teeth

and with a moderately exposed frontoparietal

font.melle. These features arc not shared by

congeners. From the toothed species, U martini,

U. marmorata. U. laevigata, LL mjobergi and U.

tmcromeles (vestigial teeth), the species can be

separated by a number of features. From U, martini,

U. tyleri is separated by a relatively-smooth dorsum,

the reduced mottling on the dorsum and by call.

From 0. marmorata. LI tyleri is disun t wished by

its moderately-exposed frontoparietal fomanclle,

hypcrtrophied parotoid glands, and densely-

pigmented ventral surface. From U. laevigata, U.

lylen vs separated by exposure of the frontoparietal

lonlanelle and heavy ventral pigmentation. U.

mjohemi is a small species (males 19-25 mm,
lemules 21-23 mmS-V) with a characteristic lyrate

pattern on t lie dorsum and a prominent heel papilla

lacking in congeners. U. mierometes has a very

narrow head (E/N/IN 0.83-0.90, 0.87-1.65 in U.

tyleri) and is not fully toothed.

Other material examined: An aberrant population

from Treachery Head, Seal Rocks, N.S.W. (AM
K27656-7, R27662-5) was examined. All arc small,

but adult (evidenced by calling) males with a size

range 18-22 mm. The ventral pigmentation is nol

as extensive as that of the type scries, hut is dappled
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Fig. 28. A, Dorsal and B, plantar views of the tarsus of Uperoleia tyteri sp. nov. (NMV D42743).

and approaches the pigmentation of material from
Tamworth. The parotoid glands are not hyper-

trophied as in the type series. Osteologically

(Fig. 30), and in external features such as finger and
toe webbing and subarticular, palmar and
metatarsal tubercles, the series conforms to U. tvieri

(Fig. 25).

Other material assigned to this species but
excluded from the type series, is as follows (much
of this material is badly faded): N.S.H': NMV

D6987, Sydney; AMR4213, Maroubra; AMR52S5,
R5287, Maroubra Bay; AMR78649-53, Maroubra;
AMR5435, Randwiek; AMR18696, Picton Fakes;
AMRl 15560, 8 km N The Oaks on Wallacia Rd.

Habitat and calling site in south-eastern Uperoleia

In general, breeding habitats are similar for all

species. Males usually call from the borders of
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Fig. 29. Distribution tit Uptraleia lyten in eastern

Australia. 1 ho jnow indicaics the type locality.

shallow, temporary ponds, or I'rom small islands ol

soil or vegetation in such ponds. Robertson (1984 k

L9fefe, b) has provided a lull description of the

calling behaviour of U. luevigata (as U. rugosu).

Discussion

The limited morphological diversity* and marked

inlraspecifie vai iation within characters, in species

of Uperoletu impose constraints on their

identification.

The value of osteology and call in the identifi-

cation ol species of Uperoletu was demonstrated by

Tyler et ul (1981a, b, c): but early workers (lo whom

call data were not available) recognised the

importance ol some osteological features such as

the exposure of the frontoparietal fontanellc. This

latter character (together with the degree of toe

webbing) was used to define I he genera Uperoletu

Gray and Glauertia Loveridge (Loveridgc, 1933).

Subsequently, Tyler et ai (1981a) showed that the

slates of exposure of the frontoparietal fonlanclle

and of toe webbing exhibited by these genera

represent extremes in continua, and, in consequence,

they suppressed Glauertia.

Intraspeeific variation in osteological characters,

both within and between populations, has been

investigated in U. lithonwda (Davies, McDonald &
Corben in press), and in the species in this study.

Many osteological features vary to such an extent

that they are not useful in diagnoses at the specific

level. However, a number of characters are valuable,

and particular combinations of characters can be

effective diagnostic tools. The presence or absence

of maxillary and premaxillaty teeth was recognised

by Parker (1940) as being of paramount importance

in species recognition but Moore (1961) considered

the presence or absence of teeth to reflect no more

than geographic variation; whilst Straughan

(1966)
4 considered the presence of teeth to be

variable within species and even between the sides

of the maxillae in the one specimen. Wehave never

encountered bilateral asymmetry in tooth

development in any of the specimens of Uperoleia

examined, and thus find the presence or absence

of teeth on the upper jaw to be a most useful

specific diagnostic feature.

Extent of exposure of the frontoparietal fonta-

nellc is an effective character in species recognition.

This feature is under ontogenetic influence (Davies

unpubl.) and account must be taken of the relative

age o\' the specimen (as indicated by ossification

ai' key features such as the prootic and exoccipitals

and the epiotic eminences, the sphenethmoid and

the carpal bones) (Davies unpubl.).

However, because most of the material was in

breeding condition when collected, adult features

normally are apparent; and hence the usual

condition of the frontoparietal fontanelle is present.

It seems that the frontoparietal elements continue

to grow, although probably slowly, and in 'aged'

individuals (as instanced by calcification of various

skeletal and cartilaginous elements and by minor

exostosis of cranial bones), exposure of the

x Straughan, I. R. 1966- An analysis of species recogni-

tion and species isolation in certain Queensland hotis..

Ph.D. thesis, University of Queensland. Unpublished
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%*v i*?uX£ * VCmfal Vi<W * * ttB ***»«» <>*" *«" Ueuchcrv Head, Seal Rock, fAM R27656).

frontoparietal loulanelle is less Mian in 'mature'
specimens.

The shape and degree of ossification of (he nasal
bones rarely vary wiihii, a species, and the

relationships of these bones with the spheneihmoid
and with I he anterior extremities of ihe
frontoparietal elements are constant. The shape of
the pars facialis of the maxillary, and the pmetzce
or absence of a pteorbilal process on i his shell

, arc
characteristic of Uperoleiu.

The length of the otic ramus of the squamosal,
and its relationship to the crista parol ica, are useful

diagnostic tools lor the species with relatively-

restricted ranges.

The shape of the alary processes ol the prcmasil-
lanesean be useful, as can I he shape of fhe palatine
processes of the prcma.Mllanes. The relative lengths
and inclinations Of the palatines to the spenerhmoid
are consistent, but some features of shape, parti-
cularly medially, lend to vary within a spear--.

Iniraspeetlic variation is apparent in t he-

inclinations of the alae o\' the parasphenoid, and
also in the shape of the eullrilorm process. The
shape of the distal end o( the media) ramus of the
pterygoid is not diagnostic hut the shape of ihe
posterior lauuis is.

I'ost cranially, the most useful diagnostic features
arc the carpal elements, m particular the condition
ol Ihe carpale 2 and 3, and in the ilium (see Tyler
1976; Davies €t at, in press).

I he dominant frequencies in advertisement call*

of all species discussed here are similar and within
Ihe range, l

( >27-2432 H/ (Table \)\ likewise depths
ol amplitude modulation generally exceed %%for

all lava (Table 1). Most differentiation between
species is evident in call duration, in the number
ol pulses in the call, or in the dependent character,
pulse rate (Tabic 1, Fig. K), Accordingly, these
attributes may be used for effective diagnosis of the

sympalric species.

Identification of specimens of Uperoteia from
south-eastern Australia has been uncertain 6[k- to

the instability of nomenclature within the genus
prior to the revision o\ Tyler el a/. (1981a), and to

the lack of knowledge of extent of morphological
variation m eastern Australian species. As the
siudies of early workers were restricted to external
morphology and lo some osteological features and
because information on fugitive characters, such as
colour in lile and call were not available, few species
weie iccognised.

Subsequently, taker <i940) on the basis of a

limited morphological analysts, synonymised U.

rugOSCt&Rd U JimhriiWHs. He also commented that

examples of V. tnarmorotu'Uom the coastal region
Ol N.S.W arc very dark and may represent a distinct

tacc.

Moore (1961) recognised only one species of
UpemleiQ Iti eastern Australia— U nuumovuta, and
considered that the differences in morphology he
"bscrved should be interpreted as intraspeeilie

BeogmpWcvariation Tylei cfttL (l9Xla) showed thai
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U, mannorala was icstrictcd lo north-western

WfcSCei n \ustralia. and they resurrected U
fhtihmwu\ from tlie svnonymy oi' U. rugtito on the

basis of their experience with restricted! distributions

ol species of Upetoleia in tfre norlh o! Australia

and because ol its larger «2& IVIer & Davies (19841

lain Showed thai 1/ lilhomudu has a wide ranging

distribution across the north ol' the continent.

Geographical differences hi size also are apparent

within U. Itthoifunia (lylcr $ Davies 1984; Da\ies

ct al. in press) and the slams of V. fimhrianus

remained tenuous.

Uprroleiu tylcn sp. nov. and Q mat tint z\\ nov.

aie vers dark coastal species, and a further

undesenbed species ftom the northern coastal

region of N.S.W. and the south-west of Qld awaits

rccognitiou (Davies a al in press). Our data do not

support rccognifiofl $ H fintbrianw* and thus flic

specie r acain synonymic **th U rt/gasa

Uprroteta lAeVigdtQ i* a wide rgngjng species in

south eastern Australia (see Fig 16) Patfl

Humphries ffftT^J and Robertson tlVHt. I9B2*.

I9K4a, b, 19x6a, n) have made detailed studies ot

populations ol' this species (as U. rugosa).

Some reproductive data were collected al

Mosnttin, N S\V by Harrison * J92J). hut it is not

possible lo determine whether the specimens which

he had observed wca of U. laevigata or of IL tyteri..

boih of which occur 111 the Sydney area. FlcLclier

(18901 reponed on specimen? o( Upcroleiu from

several localities in N.S.W.; Burnwang, the ncigh-

hour hood of Sydney, near Cullenhonc. near

Mudgee, Niurabri and Dandaloo. Three of the

species discussed in this paper could be represented

amongst 'his material. He also si tidied material

I'rom l wo olhcr localities in Nt SW.: KftftUOO

Station, near C'ondoblin (proh.jbK U n/.eosw) and

Pmu Plains, Urana (probably U ruwmH (Fletcher

IHyi), Material from Lucknow, N.S.W- (uear

Orange), Puinpana, Qld (soutn of Hnsb.mei, and

Waroo, Inglewood. Qld probably represents V,

n/,ijo\w and U. lacvtytttu or an undeseribed species

(Davie:, ct ill. in press) (fletcfer 1892).

Fleuher (1893) also identified material Irorn

.lei vis Bay, AjCfl ill tyleri), Inverell, 64 Kin wci

of Glen Junes, N.S.W. nd Hi in gentians N.S.W. {U.

laevigata) and lamworih. N.SW (M iyttft or U
laevigata). I nlonuuaiely uo records of the

specimens examined arc available, ko that the

lenlativc jdenlilicatioos CaMOl be confirmed

li is probable that many of the specimens

evuntned by Slevin |I9S5>, and referred to tl

ruxtua, arc identified correal ly, However, wc have

mil examined los material, and hi n.
, , ,mnoi

comment further.

The SfcinS of Uperolcia species have been a rich

source ol" polypeptide*, with pharmacological

activity. Erspamer ct al. H%bKhrspamcr et at,

(1975V Roseghini ei al U96fi) and Eispamer ct al.

0977) obtained a non-mammalian tachykinin which

they named Upcrolein I'rom thousands ol skins of

lrogs from Queensland and N.S.W. and identified

as U. ruftosa and £/. marniorata, Other

pharmocologically active peptides also were

obiained by these authors However, the aclivitv

ratio among the various peptides varied not only

tor the different preparations hut aJso within a

single preparation (Erspamcr et al, 197S). The

batches ot skin obtained clearly represented more

than one species, From N.S.W. we have demon-

strated the presence of four species (and a fifth is

known to occur there, Davies ei al. in press).

Clearly the resolution of species of Uperoleut'u\

eastern Australia is csseniial for this type of

phannac -logical work to be maximally eflecnve
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